Amorfrutins
Amorfrutins represent a largely unexplored class of natural products that were first found in, and consequently named after, the bastard indigobush Amorpha fruticosa. [1] The exact definition of these natural products remains vague. In general, amorfrutins feature a simple planar 2-hydroxybenzoic acid core structure, usually decorated with isoprenoid side chains (R 1 ), and aromatic or alkyl side chains (R 4 ; Figure 1 C). [2] Typically, they also exhibit a methoxy or a hydroxyl group at position 4. A. fruticosa originates from North America, Korea and China, but is also found in other regions, such as around the Mediterranean. The first amorfrutins (amorfrutins A and B) were isolated from ethanolic extracts of the stems, leaves and powdered fruits of A. fruticosa. [1] Interestingly, the fruits of this plant can be used for producing condiments.
However, amorfrutins can also be efficiently extracted from the edible roots of the liquorice species Glycyrrhiza foetida, which contains (amongst other compounds) several grams of amorfrutin A and amorfrutin 2 (Figure 1 C) per kilogram of plant material. [2, 3] G. foetida is a small bush, which is common in the south of Spain and in northwest Africa. The two Glycyrrhiza species, G. foetida and the well-known, more commonly used Glycyrrhiza glabra, are very similar but vary in their flowering and fruiting states. Because of their similarity, the same Arabic name ("arq as-sus") is used for both species (Karsten Siems, personal communication). [4] These species seem to contain largely different compounds; this could explain why G glabra tastes less bitter than G. foetida. [5] While G. glabra is widely used for manufacturing tea, licorice candies and other products in many countries, in northwest Africa, G. foetida and G. glabra are traditionally used to produce edible flavours and to treat pulmonary diseases. [4] Furthermore, like many natural products the amorfrutins exhibit antimicrobial activities, [1] with some specificity for Gram-positive and acid-fast microorganisms. Evidence for anti-inflammatory properties of amorfrutin A has also been reported. [5] Surprisingly, it was recently shown that various amorfrutins can potently counteract major metabolic disorders in vivo, such as insulin resistance and liver steatosis. [2, 3, 6] These beneficial effects arise, at least in part, from selective activation of nuclear receptor peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma (PPARg).
Interaction of Amorfrutins with the Nuclear Receptor PPARg
Nuclear receptors such as PPARg are ligand-activated transcription factors that bind to more-or-less specific sequences of the genome and thereby control gene expression (Figure 2 ). [7] Thus, nuclear receptors are attractive targets for drug development.
PPARg is a key regulator of genes for fatty acid and glucose metabolism. Additionally, PPARg can repress the expression of genes involved in the inflammatory response by interacting (in partly still poorly understood ways) with transcription factors such as NF-kB (nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B-cells). [8] Consequently, PPARg has been recognised as an important target for impeding the age-related decline of metabolism, and for potentially inhibiting inflammation and cancer. [9, 10] This nuclear receptor is expressed particularly in adipocytes (fat cells), macrophages (immune cells) and colon epithelial cells, but has also been detected in cells from various tissues including the brain. [11] Two main isoforms of PPARg have been found in human and mouse cells: the shorter verThe incidence of complex noncommunicable diseases has strongly increased over the last several decades in the US, Europe and other parts of the world that have adopted a western lifestyle (M. Ezzati Because of its large (1300 3 ) Y-shaped ligand-binding pocket, the ligand binding domain (LBD) of PPARg interacts at micromolar affinity with a large variety of structurally diverse molecules, including those derived from food, such as lipids ( Figure 2 ). Thereby, PPARg can, amongst others, upregulate the genes required for lipid and glucose uptake. [13] Notably, through interaction with PPARg, safe phytomedical chamomile or lemon balm extracts, which contain complex mixtures of natural products, have been shown to induce various metabolically beneficial effects in insulin-resistant obese mice. [14] As reported recently, several amorfrutins bind specifically to the ligand-binding pocket of PPARg with low-nanomolar to low-micromolar affinities (Table 1) . [2, 3, 15] Amorfrutins also interact with two other isotypes of PPARg, PPARa and PPARb/d, but with about 10-to 100-fold weaker, micromolar binding affinities to these evolutionarily closely related nuclear receptors. [2, 3, 15] PPARa is predominantly expressed in the liver but also in other tissues. PPARa regulates fatty acid oxidation and lipoprotein metabolism, as well as gluconeogenesis and ketone body biosynthesis. [8] PPARb/d is expressed ubiquitously, and mainly controls fatty acid oxidation and adaptive thermogenesis. [8] Interestingly, simultaneous activation of the PPARs by a single compound has been proposed as a combined or even synergistic therapeutic approach to achieve beneficial physiological effects. [16] In conclusion, amorfrutins can be considered as selective, partial pan-agonists of the PPARs with a clear bias (around 10-to 100-fold) toward binding of PPARg.
Binding of strong agonists of PPARg, such as rosiglitazone, occurs at helix 12 of the LBD. [17] X-ray crystallography of amorfrutins A, B and 2 and the LBD of PPARg showed that the amorfrutins bind instead close to the ligand entry site (and helix 3) of PPARg (Figure 3 A) . [2, 15] Remarkably, amorfrutin A forms electrostatic and hydrogen bonds at its carboxyl group with specific amino acid side chains of the LBD of PPARg (arginine 288 and serine 342; Figure 3 B ). This might significantly increase the nanomolar binding efficiency of amorfrutins to PPARg compared to similar natural products lacking a carboxyl group, such as amorphastilbol.
[18] Moreover, ortho-phenylethyl and metaprenyl residues further stabilise binding of amorfrutins to the LBD of PPARg by van der Waals interactions. The longer geranyl group of amorfrutin B (in place of the prenyl side chain of amorfrutin A) results Figure 2 . Ligand-based activation of PPARg leading to more or less sequence-specific binding of genomic DNA. Depending on cellular stimuli mediated by various ligands (and many other regulatory proteins (not shown)) with PPARg, this nuclear receptor can upregulate the expression of genes involved in metabolism. Moreover, ligand-activated PPARg can also bind to more-or-less specific sites of genomic DNA and thereby decrease the expression of genes induced by other transcriptional regulators, for example the important inflammation-triggering transcription factor NF-kB. However, PPARg can also interfere with the NF-kB pathway by other mechanisms, for example by inducing degradation of the NF-kB/p65 complex, nuclear export of p65, or just competing for limiting amounts of shared co-activators with NF?B. [51] . N.B. Simplified figure only sketches aspects. amorfrutin B a plant-derived molecule with one of the highest affinities so far reported for PPARg. [3] Nevertheless, in the case of nuclear receptors, strong binding or high activation effects of a ligand (Table 2) , which can be detected by functional (albeit artificial) reporter gene assays, often do not reflect strong effects in terms of endogenous gene expression in a cellular context. This is not surprising, because ligand-based activation of nuclear receptors involves complex mechanisms including various interacting proteins and post-translational modifications. These mechanisms can be influenced by intervening with ligands to fine-tune transcriptional regulation networks.
[19] It seems that conventional structure-activity relationship (SAR) analyses of compounds with the LBD of PPARg do not always make good predictions or allow future outcomes to be straightforwardly optimised. Monitoring of structural dynamics of PPARg by using amide hydrogen/deuterium exchange kinetics [17] has revealed useful structural and functional information for modelling the effects of ligands.
Alternatively, the potential effects of ligands can be inferred by using a comprehensive structure that comprises a regulatory genomic DNA site and a core transcriptional complex including full-length PPARg and the heterodimer-forming partner RXRa. [20] However, for accurate prediction of ligand effects on modulating the cellular activity of PPARg, a modelled structure should additionally include key co-regulating proteins, as explained below.
Mechanism of Amorfrutin-Induced Activation of PPARg
The ligand-mediated binding of PPARg to specific sequences (gene loci) is guided by many co-activating or co-repressing proteins ( Figure 4 ). In general, in the cell nucleus PPARg forms a heterodimer with nuclear receptor retinoid X receptor alpha (RXRa). Ligand-induced modulation of gene expression depends on the conformational change and resulting different interaction of PPARg with a number of proteins. This compoundbased modulation can lead to the formation of specific complexes of regulatory proteins to control the transcription of genes by RNA polymerase II. [21] For example, depending on the structure of the small molecule ligand, resulting conformational changes of PPARg can cause differential binding of transcriptional co-activators, such as PPARg coactivator 1 alpha (PGC-1a) and transcriptional intermediary factor 2 (TIF2), or co-repressors, such as nuclear receptor co-repressor 1 (NCoR1) and silencing mediator for retinoid and thyroid-hormone receptor (SMRT; Figure 4) . [22] Moreover, post-translational modifications of PPARg (e.g. phosphorylation) seem to play a key role in establishing and regulating complexes of co-regulating proteins. [23] Importantly, deletion (or inactivation) of NCoR1 in adipocytes of high-fat diet (HFD)-induced diabetic mice resulted in similar gene expression patterns as observed after treatment of wild-type mice with powerful ligands (agonists) of PPARg. [24] NCoR1, a large protein of about 2500 amino acids, strongly interacts with PPARg and other coregulating proteins, including the kinase CDK5. CDK5, recruited by NCoR1, phosphorylates PPARg at serine 273, thereby disturbing the expression of many metabolic target genes ( Figure 4 ). [23] [24] [25] Consequently, knock-down of the central regulatory protein NCoR1 in adipose tissue increased significantly insulin sensitivity in dietinduced obese mice. [24] As a general concept, it seems that selective PPARg agonists such as the amorfrutins exert their specific insulin sensitising effects in particular through inhibition of the interaction of the repressor NCoR1 with PPARg, as indicated by in vitro co-repressor assays (Table 2) . [2, 3] Specific utilisation of this selective activation mechanism holds promise for further development. In line with the concept of selective activation of PPARg, genome-wide expression analyses of various amorfrutin treatments in adipocytes showed overall promising gene expression profiles. [2, 3] These profiles indicated partial activation of PPARg known from selective agonists such as telmisartan [26] and other synthetic molecules. [2, 3] Amongst others, amorfrutins A and 2 significantly up-regulated metabolic pathways such as PPAR signalling and mitochondrial fatty acid betaoxidation, whereas inflammatory response pathways including Toll-like receptor signalling and cytokine-cytokine receptor interactions were down-regulated. [2] Furthermore, application of the connectivity map approach [27] -a pattern-matching method to discover potential functional connections between drugs, genes and diseases through gene expression profiles-indicated that amorfrutins act as (PPARg-regulating) insulin sensitizers. However, such natural products can also, at least weakly, interfere with other cellular proteins.
[28] On the other hand, such interferences might have synergistic effects, as known for a long time for polypharmacological products. [14, 29] Interestingly, in adipocytes, but also in MCF7 cells, [2, 3, 5] amorfrutins decreased efficiently the expression of genes involved in inflammation by interfering with the transcription factor NF-kB pathway. Inflammation can be efficiently triggered by activation of NF-kB. We recently observed in adipocytes [2, 3] that the anti-inflammatory effects of amorfrutins A and B can at least partly be explained by activation of PPARg. Ligand-activated PPARg competes (in part) with NF-kB for binding at a number of genomic sites (Figure 2) , [30] thereby at least weakly repressing the expression of inflammatory mediators (other alternative mechanisms are briefly described in the legend of Figure 2) . Notably, chronic mild inflammation in adipose tissue can cause insulin resistance.
[31] Thus, the amorfrutin-induced down-regulation of inflammatory mediator genes in adipocytes might additionally explain some of the observed antidiabetic effects. [2, 3, 6, 10a] Moreover, the known interference of PPARg with inflammatory disorders, cancer and age-related diseases [32] suggests further potential fields of application of the amorfrutins. For example, in our laboratory we discovered subsets of amorfrutins with the potential for inhibiting inflammation mediated by tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNFa) in HT-29 colon cells (Fuhr et al., unpublished results). These anti-inflammatory effects were partly dependent on activation of PPARg resulting in repression of a number of inflammation marker genes and chemokines. And, because of their structural similarities with salicylates, amorfrutins might additionally share cyclooxygenases as protein targets to inhibit inflammatory response. This hypothesis has not yet been tested and will require study soon.
Other subsets of multiply prenylated amorfrutins efficiently killed colon and other cancer cells through so-far unknown mechanisms (C. Weidner et al., unpublished results). In general, multiply prenylated natural products are known for their potent anticarcinogenic profiles. [33] This might argue for investigating in more depth the potential of multiply prenylated amorfrutins (prenylated moieties R 1 and R
4
, Figure 1 C) for treating cancer. Clearly, these promising observations need further exploration, in particular to gain mechanistic understanding.
In Vivo Effects of Amorfrutins
A number of synthetic molecules have been developed to activate PPARg for treating type 2 diabetes. [34] The strong synthetic PPARg agonists of the thiazolidinedione class, including the widely applied drugs rosiglitazone (Avandia) and pioglitazone (Actos), have been developed to efficiently reduce glucose levels in type 2 diabetes patients. Unfortunately these compounds were found to be associated with adverse effects such as fluid retention, cardiovascular complications, bladder cancer, bone resorption and weight gain. [35] These side effects are attributed to unspecific activation of various molecular processes and to still poorly understood off-target effects. [36] Over the past years, a number of structurally diverse, selective PPARg modulators (SPPARgMs) have been optimised for treating type 2 diabetes with less side effects. [37] Many of these molecules were clinically tested including phase II and III trials but so far without success.
Compared to the synthetic ligands of PPARg the natural amorfrutins exhibit diverse chemical structures and properties. A panel of ADMET (absorption, distribution, metabolism, excretion and toxicity) and pharmacokinetic and physiological studies in mice suggested that amorfrutins A, B and 2 are safe compounds and that they are sufficiently distributed but rapidly metabolically transformed and excreted in vivo after several hours. [2, 3] As we reported in these studies, in insulin-resistant, diet-induced obese and in genetic diabetes mouse models, amorfrutin treatment strongly increased insulin sensitivity and glucose tolerance and improved many other physiological parameters (Table 3) . Strikingly, early intervention with amorfrutins inhibited the development of fatty liver during high-fat diet treatment of mice, an exciting feature to prevent metabolic liver diseases; mechanistic studies are required to gain insights into this striking phenomenon. [2, 3] Interestingly, in various diabetic mouse models, amorfrutins did not show the unwanted side effects of the thiazolidinediones, in part likely because of their selective activating of PPARg. Clearly, more indepth and long-term evaluation of treatment with amorfrutins is important for preclinical and clinical testing.
Biosynthesis and Chemical Synthesis of Amorfrutins
The biosynthetic pathway of amorfrutins in plants has not been studied in great detail. At first sight, it seems plausible that amorfrutins share biosynthesis pathways with related natural products, such as salicylates and prenylated natural products. [33] The pathways of these compounds include the aromatic synthesis routes (including the shikimate and acetate/malonate pathways) and the isoprenoid routes, such as mevalonate pathway (in the cytosol) and methyl erythritol phosphate pathways (in the plastid). [33] The biosynthesis of bibenzyl amorfrutin derivatives involves type III polyketide synthases. [38] For the synthesis of bibenzyl amorfrutins such as amorfrutin A, stilbene carboxylate synthases (STCSs) [39] were considered key enzymes. STCSs produce resorcylic acid moieties from tetraketide free acid, as well as additional aromitisation and reduction reactions [40] to build a basic structure for further biosynthesis to generate amorfrutin A and many other products (Scheme 1 A) . In general, prenylated aromatic compounds are produced by specific, mostly membrane-bound prenyltransferases. [33] Future knowledge on the exact biosynthesis pathways of amorfrutins might help to develop efficient biotechnological strategies to synthesise amorfrutins in higher amounts in heterologous systems, either by metabolic engineering in suitable plants or by biotransformation of microbial species.
In the last two years, various chemical strategies have been reported for the synthesis of amorfrutins. Prenyl bibenzyl derivatives are commonly produced by Wittig reaction and subsequent alkene hydrogenation. [41] However, prenyl bibenzyl amorfrutins contain a 6-alkyl-2,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid (or resorcylic acid) unit. Based on the above biosynthesis based on catalysis by STCSs, Laclef et al. recently published a five step chemical synthesis route of amorfrutin A. [42a] This biomimetic procedure starts from dioxinone, and includes acylation with benzotriazole and palladium-catalysed decarboxylative prenylation (Scheme 1 B).
[42] A further interesting feature of this procedure was the regioselective decarboxylative prenyl migration and generation of an recorcylate after forced Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 and caesium carbonate treatment as described in detail by Laclef et al. [42a] The authors achieved an overall yield of 16 %. To avoid problems associated with purifying Wittig salts derived from conventional methods to synthesise bibenzyl derivatives, Frank Schroeder and co-workers introduced a triflate as precursor for the multigram synthesis of amorfrutins, [2] by using 2,4,6-trihydroxybenzoic acid as starting material and applying a procedure of Kamisuki et al. [43] (Scheme 2 A). Sonogashira coupling was performed to introduce aromatic or other side chains. [2] For the introduction of prenyl side chains, a number of conditions were fine-tuned to avoid potential prenylation at position 5 or O-prenylation at the hydroxy group. The prenylation step was the most delicate step of the entire procedure. In the optimised case, an overall yield of 35 % was reported for this proposed synthesis route. As an alternative, Song et al. suggested a six-step synthesis procedure based on tandem Michael addition, intramolecular Claisen condensation and oxidative aromatisation (Scheme 2 B). [44] Whereas the first part of their synthesis was unique, the second prenylation step was in principle similar to the method of Schroeder et al. The facile reaction sequence of Song et al. achieved an overall yield of 27 % for the synthesis of amorfrutin A.
The various published synthesis routes might help optimise efficient compound synthesis, as well as the identification of potential off-targets by adding functionalities to the amorfrutins for isolating and identifying bound proteins by mass spec- Table 3 . Conventional checks for preclinical testing of PPARg-based antidiabetic compounds such as amorfrutins.
Key issues for evaluating PPARg-activating and potentially antidiabetic compounds in model organisms such as insulin-resistant obese mice (see refs. [2] and [3] ).
· weight development · tissues (e.g., adipose tissue, liver, muscle, pancreas)-morphology and tissue-specific biological marker based assays · fasting glucose and fasting insulin levels · oral glucose tolerance test (OGGT) · intraperitoneal insulin sensitivity test (IPIST) · homeostatic model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) · lipid profiles (triglycerides, free fatty acids, cholesterol) · hormones beyond insulin: leptin, thyroxin derivatives, adiponectin, etc. · inflammation markers such as TNFa · known side effects of PPARg-activating diabetes drugs (thiazolidinediones) trometry. [45] In general, as they have a rather simple core structure, amorfrutins offer many possibilities for pharmacological optimisation.
Preventive Application of the Amorfrutins
As they are produced by edible plants, amorfrutins can be used for developing functional food or nutraceuticals with substantially proven medical effects, for rationally preventing or treating physiological disorders.
Interestingly, without provoking adverse effects, human physiology induces strong activation peaks of PPARg and metabolic gene expression, every day after each meal. Consequently food products or a phytomedical extract could be enriched with safe liquorice extracts containing sufficient amounts of amorfrutins. Such products with a noninterfering (or alternatively an additional PPAR-activating [14] compound) background, might support appropriate activation of PPARg, especially to inhibit the early development of disorders such as insulin resistance. Synergistic physiological effects might be achieved by combining amorfrutins with natural products that target proteins other than PPARg, such as anti-inflammatory salicylates from willow bark or green tea ingredients, such as epigallocatechine gallate derivatives.
Clearly, before broad application of such nutraceutical or phytomedical products, a number of regulatory issues will have to be clarified. Importantly, new efficient methods for early diagnosis and monitoring treatments of complex diseases are very sought-after to establish and support validated prevention approaches. [6, 46] Without doubt, prevention strategies based on molecular insights and rational optimisation might eventually help the ageing population to cope with age-related diseases, such as type 2 diabetes. Furthermore, such approaches might significantly reduce the increasing burden on healthcare systems and society. On the other hand, substantial implementation of preventive medicine would imply overturning major research paradigms, and established procedures in disease management and economics. Accumulating scientific evidence will hopefully accelerate this trend and break barriers in the coming decades.
Conclusion and Outlook
A growing body of evidence suggests that targeted behavioural or nutritional intervention at early stages can impede the development of major metabolic diseases and potentially other complex diseases.
[47] Molecular prevention strategies based on solid scientific evidence might complement or even largely replace established but at least partly unsatisfactory treatment approaches for counteracting complex diseases such as type 2 diabetes.
Gene-regulating nuclear receptors such as PPARg and chromatin-modifying epigenetic enzymes like the histone deacetyScheme 1. A) As reviewed in ref. [38] , biosynthesis of bibenzyl derivatives based on cyclisation catalysed by type III plant polyketides (PKSs). Stilbene carboxylate synthases (STCSs) produce tetraketide-free acids that are converted by further enzymes to a stilbene acid. Alternatively, tetraketide lactones can be produced by coumaroyl triacetic acid synthases (CTASs), thereby resulting through additional steps in stilbene acids. B) Biomimetic synthesis of amorfrutin A by using a palladium-catalysed prenylation-aromitisation procedure according to [42a] . lases [48] are interesting targets in health application. Both protein classes are key factors for daily regulation and maintenance of overall homeostasis. Compounds such as the amorfrutins are particularly attractive for maintaining homeostasis because of their potential to selectively fine-tune the action of genes through selective activation of PPARg. As dietary molecules, amorfrutins offer great potential for evidence-based application as functional food or nutraceuticals, [49] in addition to serving as ingredients for phytomedical products and lead structures for pharmaceutical development. [50] This concise review aims to summarise the current knowledge on amorfrutins and to provoke further research. In-depth studies and innovative developments will be needed to explore the promising potential of the amorfrutins to efficiently prevent and treat metabolic (and possibly other complex) diseases.
